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' ' Andke;w H. Reedee, Governor of the
Territory of Kansas, was born in Easton,
Northampton county, Pennsylvania, on the
12th day of July, 1807.. He is now ther-

efore in the forty-eigh- th year of., bis age
His ancestor's, paternal and maternal, for

several generations, were natives of this
eountrj' his- - father haviiigTserved, when
4U"C a ooyfc mine; war 01 me .Revolution.

ill
; t 1) His parents resided in the p!ice of. his na--

I f tivity until the close of life ; the. father hav- -

to spend the evening of his existence in
that quiet which be earned by the per-

severing efforts of many years. The pa-

rents of Governor Reeder both attained an
advanced age, having lived till, within a
few years past.; T .

The education of Mr. Reeder. was com--
foil ootItt in "lacQirnltti nil of atra tlio

( ' if scn00 ev' Bishop, at Easton,
.where he continued for scvera years. He

- was thence removed to the Lawrenceville
Seminary, a literary institnU; of considerable
reputationiheimer At ihis Jattex placeJ

ed a thorough education, under a)
f disdnlinflrvsYstem afthe strkTest character.'

vESmejniinafca his academicalvirjstruc- -

il ll titg"Tencevill4 Seminary he
11: ktl elredi the-offi- of Peteii; InaiE, Esq.,

aJill, after three years assiduous application
to the study of the law, was admitted to prac-- ,

--licc at tlie Northampton Bar, in :
the jrear, 1828. At the time that Mr. Reeder com

menced his career as a lawyer, the North-

ampton County Bar was the ablest in the
State. The learning and legal ability of
its members, however, were to him no dis

couragement, and: he entered the, field with

vjse champions of jimspruddnce, not doubt- -

ing, that success was to be achieved by per- -'

severing industry, severe sttidy; and unre-

mitting application to the duties of his pro-

fession. The .reputation and well-earn- ed

popularity of the older pralctitipnefs, by
, y whom the business of the county was in a

measure monopo'zea,wr some time retara-e- d

his ; butre lonsr the
;oung lawyer attracted attention and was
mpioyeu in several,cases olr ircpoxtance ,

ch soon made known tlie Vesourees. of
miruL Thn

X the legal profession was then "opened to him,

t nnd the annhcation ofhis varied attainments,
i he has steadily advanced tothe

reccspj?, dh9l of. the. first; ..,4';m iZL-:ri-
'

-- Jf r -

tl: jjrrisnct criilnc;tJg t.-- f ounty 1 1 rcH
f?T" Tn ? 7' Ti' " T Le-- 1

f1. he naa a
large arid lucrative business which increased

rrth each year's continuance, in the piofes?

Biori. At the time of His appointment to the
of Kansas, his. Practice .was

3 reauze 101 uuu 9,ww uutua.
3 Hppdrr has nvtvr be! :arm acf--

Laocratic:

.voage
-- rr warmly ,con--

, nm that time; till the' pre--
Uengagcd m'ccdMoaridgoquencc.
port of Democratic 'men ar mea

I Arr ardent" supporter;,of the cause

ro,he yet "never ot poUtlcal

lent.'He't coht
Vp the prmcijlsS 6f th! j: tfh5

;the; iialdplied duticis ff 2iq
;cludea him. even attemuinj a. f ?!
jareerVtsd to his profetiiorx, alone
.an ferMac:attacirGni, the pi"

hightaleiitsvhip ts p
His srseje cf ; ufcfuliis,' t cre.--J

law his great experience as a jurist, .and
his various acquirements, t

he is eminenUy
fitted for any station, and' will no doubt
serve the public interests in his new

with entire ; satfactioni to those -- over
whom he is called to preside: 1 . 1

Aside front his legal attainments, he pes--

sesses au me no Die virtues y ana generous
principles xf a rnan." The high, place which
he holds in the esteem of hil fellow-citize- ns

of the State from whence he comes, is based
upon a character for rare moral and 'politi-
cal integrity; and we safely cventure the.
prediction that fie will soon wintjje respect
and confidence of those who may-Tje- called
around, him . iriV tlxe administration of the
Territorial government, by; his. urbanity and
courtefius deportment. Possessed . of in- -

omi table couragej and "independence 'of
character, he will be found at all times ful-

ly equal to any emergencies that may arise

umexuie clearness, comprenensiyei'
ess, astutenessi and freedom from preju--
ice, whicli so peculiarly characterize his

mind, furnish a sure and safe guarantee; to
the inHaljitants of . Kansas that, in all meas-
ures of Territorial jpolity, the best . interests
of the whole" people will be sought for and
diligently subserved. , His untiring, activity,
his powers ofphysical endurance, and his
ceaslessand devoted attention to all the du- -

ties oflife, give abundant indication thatf
not even in the most minute details of those
duties which his new position will devolve

upon him, will he be found wanting or. neg-

lectful. It rarely happens that all the qual-

ities which so peculiarly distinguish Gov-

ernor Reeder are found; combined in any
one individual, and with all these prestiges
of success we may confidently expect in the
new Territory a healthy and vigorous or-

ganization and administration of its affairs,
and the laying of a broad and permanent
foundation, upon wHcfcis so soon and sure-

ly to.be erertc4laesuperitructure of the
"State of JKansas.1 v l - '.
A Short Cliapter on Politics, suit-y- v

:atlo "to tlie Season. ft

. ;P,eople whovlet politics alone live tlie hap-
piest and are most . respected. Thousands
)f young men are ruined every year by en
tering into the political scrambles : of the
timcs There is hardly one' instance in
ten thousand, in which the efforts to attain
political distinction and honorable fame,are
crowned with success. And even if at first
ambition is gratified, a failure is almost sure
to follow attempts to gain higher eminence,
and the man sinks finally to the character
of a driveling party hack. Nor is this all.
The excitement and corruption growing out
of the demoralizing electioneering of the
day, blunt the conscience, induce vicious
indulgences, and ruin character. .. And if
the effect is not to brutalize by intemper-
ance; it is manifested in another form per-
haps less poisonous to the physical, though
full as destructive to the moral man,' in kna-
vish practices, in deceptive arts, in hypo-
critical pretences, and in unscrupulous acts.

We have had an opportunity of seeing
much of politics in our day. We therefore
feel qualified to give advice on the subject.
And we say to all id the sincerity of hones
conviction f if you wish to preserve a "clear
conscience, an r Unspotted character, an irre-
proachable reputation among your , fellowr
men if you. wod preserve self-respe-

ct

and enjoy the respect of ottci, let alone
t . : ' c i:: i ' r x

make it a business. And above all things.
your ambition in check against., aspi

rations for office.. ' It is ,the most ruinous
road any man can travel. "No IRQre miser?
able.beings exist on this 4 mundane .sphere
than the office-seeker- s. ' Labor with , your
Imnilo till tha nirp tmnrVro ' m-- f orm

' Tubers, or go any respectae scaver er

rrerfcrtbLi
ical auties. 1 ney impose sacrea . oDnga- -
tions. that should be intelligently, conscien-tiouslyan- d

fearfessiy. performed. 1-B- it is
no jjan oi tnose duties to mix in the rowoy
electioneering and.Tdemoralizing '.excite
meritsand practkes now o - prevaleriU- It
xs no pan.pi tnose duties to liegieci.an non- -.

brable professlon or business,"' in '. a jdema- -
gogue aespicaoie pursmt or omce. - sup-
port your Tliticai principles iri' (honor-
able manner, rcprningthecharacterHdig
ninea mannpoa. uci not consent to accept
office .even, until you weigh, well jh , , con
sequences to yourself and others,, and have
thoroughly canvassed ihpjiestion pf ; your
ability to discharge its obligations in a cred
itable manner. lne"ilrade. 01 politics is q
most disreputable one, and the JLcstigatpi p
all Ein could not deyiseamore certain meth-O- d

than it allords to ' yield ; hiiif 'victmiS Jox
pf.-r- i

i . j's'T-ivi- r: i.02,rGod-a--i- f thereis, a
pod-- ii ihe ta c V if there ufaJ
world to comerri : re: 'r: al , if1 T h'avea

X?SSi&fc Editor outvWest has mdrrie J r
rkl nariedGhinrchr hi says he hasfirijqycii
mcre "Alness" since he joined the Church,'

izzSv-ttKvilMf-i-

'.57c would adrii&no on to

SjcJ f I thW ie.vpr did IriHsHebeforev

- - : -- v. '.'. --
' ! :.--

:

, What are yon: drearninff. about, mmy ?
asked an old man - wTtli iUvr.iiair of $.

Diuereyea youngrgiri wno was situng . on

against a neiwreathed pfllarr". ' .What are
you : dreaming'; of;:. Amy I Ydti have ? set
hererof over- - an', hoirin, this; abstracted
mood looking at those'-cloud- s. ; What are

r ' 'A 'you thinking pf?W-- r: -

" The ' "questioning ': voice ' of her ' father
broke' Amy's reverie 5 "bttt as she changed
her position", her- - dreamy , eye were:, veiled
by the veined , lids,- - andthe rosy . cheek,
whereupon those dark, dropping lashes lay,
were' scarlet. 1 Iiiia moment ,she'' replied,
lohl was thinking ofnothing th particular;
building aircastles - as " usual,' imagination
piloting me.into fairy land. i Not: very pro-fitabl- e

occupation for one.' like me, is it pa,?
. Justthen the ound of a' rolling carriage

wheels was , heard , and; an open, carriage
came' along the - rcd. : The occupant a
proud, dafk-eye-d marijicidfled llis hat-and

bowed low tolAmy and her father? Mr!
Lansing did' not .reply, save, by a slight in
clination of the head and haughty ,, look.
But Amy bowed and sweetly smiled as she
did thus, nd her 'cheeks : flushed iMr;
Lansing's eyes 'weref shaded, and his brow
was darkened as he saw Amy's appearance.
The carriage" "passed loni' and; Amy was
again ma reverie; nut sue was started irom
it ner iatner - - v--oy saying h i

Amy, do you love, that . manj that : de- -
testable Clifton Maxwell?

Ainy,s cheek grew stffl brighter, and the
.bill? eyes were veiled again,' and her snowy
finger destroyf! the gorgeous tulip she held
in her hand the tuL:p:5iyen.her by ChTton
Maxwell the . eYeiiing before. a

'
:

Agaiii Mr; Lansing asked 'Tell, le
truly, Amy, do yoi ov$;?'tnat low ; bred

'

man?' '"
, ..

;t In a moment .Amy's eyes flashed, but
she "restrained herself arid, calmly answer-
ed 'Clifton Maxwell, is not low bred.,- -

He has a true, a noble heajt-on-
. of 'na-

ture's iioblemen. - And blame" melf ydtt
will; I do certainly love him.'--

1
; - - "

'Amy Lansing!' and her white-haire- d

father spoke sternly, 'Amy Lansing,' I for--b- id

that love! I forbid you to ever meet him
again. 'I forbid all mtimacy, 'under penal
ty of my djsowriing;ou forever.jvBesides
you. areoo you tove. 3eme
Amy, dare to disobey me 6nyour-perilT,an- d

he left her to her unpleasant meditations.1 r

'Too young to love! murmured Amy, but
her pale, cold face, and eyes heavy with the
deepness of sorrow, told a far different tale
from that. . i f ; ' -

'Mr. Lansing, I came here' to. aslc per-missio- nj

to ' address . your 'daughter,', said a
young man, who stood in the rich library of
Mr, Lansing,: one. evening. - :

. v

Mr. Lansing looked up haughtily,)r lie
knew that it was Clifton Maxwell. Tfhat
did.'he care for that dark," souI-hVey- e, that
massive bro, that- - proud head; that regal
form so lofty, so kingly all the heraldry
and. insignia of inward nobleness and dig-
nity? : What mattered the noble,, generous
heart? What mattered it, that he passion-
ately loved Amy? He had no coffers filled
with gold, no broad ancestral lands; no high
home, no pearls to wreath with1 Amy's gol-
den tresses, no diamond bandeaus forher
snowy brow. . Amy must wed higher; she
was too young to love such a. poor;. man
as Clifton Maxwell; arid so Mr. . Lansing
corCy said1': ''

; "J '';':r"J'jJ
That perrriission is denied ndw and'for-eve- r

to you.' :V:- v('7: H r: 7'i js'br-..-;- :

r Clifton coldly bowed and asked therea--
SOn. :. ...

'I have none!' .said Mr. .Lansing, fsave
di riot deem vott rioble enough to be' mv

son; save that : ydur ?station : is not 'equal,
save that Amy is tooLypurig to love.'
. fMr,: Lansing,' v said CHfton,,calny;I

know that I am not wealthy, yet I ; have, a
xactice. "And youare mistaken abput

Amy; she does love me truly.-"- ; She is not
tooyourig to love; : Beware Jhow"-yo- ii trifle

4 . v-- r

7 t: 'oung
err 1 iTt' pfiuld

ds--

shaU select for4ier. riBut never ;darr again
to snealcto my aauffiiter. . -- r

VYith a cold, slight bpwCliitonieit the

; Goodbvo. Amy saidOiftdri'.ashe istood

in the "garden alone witiuAiny; I cannot
stay Jiere. ' wouia ioe agony ia oeanus
near, you-fn-e yertpsee yput never tq speak
to you, knowing tnatvou.wer? urDiapen 10

iepeak 'tbjDie'j Rowing. &a)Tcould neye'r
mme.i; S " 'you JL v - ;

c tiod lorgiTe my lather lor 1 tfiis:
Amy, ' calmly as h5 raised h"erace,'v
coldj so. palej jsa. JeatnlyrpnfVher; 1 lore
shoulder. TGpil itpigie ,myf father thiscr
eltv." . lam not too young to. Pear aero: :u
pegrx. ' J X" can n&ver veu agaiii
wishes. oiYoii areJndbie: tha
urge me to that step, if &Vj i- -

v
;

ur.-- V

r'Gopd1bye,i;Amygain
he. tossed tne stainless .'..j!
hislche.f 'lihall --

Ileave America forever. ,

Voul that G6& hd nevergiven t
I Vi art-ift- nwnr Jllirf-fy1- i t '

had;nbret,.:then;T;tvn..jbic

1.; -- V- ..

ricn purple sofa by.h'eropfen :Hiow'?i5ale
as the : Pairiaii P8vche;by Viler side and al
most r 9 cold. 'iThe stars looked isadly and"
solemnly' m "Upoij her,? as jTsad'af the bro-k- ej

.ieartiitingfjben
ken; bodice ;.;.The,cold iight windeame-an- d

caress 'd.the bii5w. heay acmiig beneath
its"weight f "pearls ; A bridal veil lay
around;-herwitait-

s sliming silvery tfbldV.
xne peirotnai rmggieameavuponyier nri;
ger.-- i She laV there palet aiid faint; chain
ing down the giant suffering -- which was
making ' a "wreck-- of her yountri-- lovinfir
bear crushing all lovei darkening all hope,
veib'ng aU with the'sabW of despairs- -

i"A. few moments and AmyV hands were
daspedby others, arid then sh stood in rthe
princely: parlor- - below iri the midst of ' brilt

dark manr-Mi- n rinwillingf bride-promisin- g

to love .and cherish himi till neatii should
part therou u False! promise, made' wiUicold
quivering lipsno deep true response, rising
from the ruined heart below.ii Falsevows
written wiUi the .yery gall of despair. --Lips

another, one wbo was faraway-- pne yhom
het-falh- er old hershe was too young td
love.-- t r Andj.she "was Amy Franklin--t- h
envied bride, of 'a'wealuyvmaria victim
to her father's aristocratic' 'principles "and
love 01 goldi.T . .. .'i 'v ; 7 '- 'j.

.:, ' Come .Amy ! it is time- - The' carriage is
waiting, , and Mr. Franklin , threw the -- rich
opera cloak around Amy's frail figure '.j i '

'Herman,! cannot go, said Amy'faintly
J feel very sick umght r .1 could not waltz

a. figure for lifeto-night- i; I dare not g'O frwri
home. ; - You must 'go without me j for once.
- Pshaw,, Amyr said the cold hearted hus-
band, you are only hysterical. I am suref
you look as well as usuaL :They will ' ex-

pect you tV.-;.;.- ;.- - V; ,: 'V..i
, I would willingly oblige you, said Amy
'but I dare not.--B- ut do not stay at home

not afraid to stay at IiOnlC.' --;

t's riotKmmr-him.sai- d Mf
Franklm; impatiently asesuTntn felL
door, arid entered his rich carriage to ' be
lrne iway to the rich saloon of Mrs: Gf

he- pale girlish bride ot the golden sum-
mer days sat there alone in the spacious
drawing room. It was all rich, all grand,
all beautiful, all cold; all : false; glitter, all
icy, like her ownlTuined heart".-A- - velvet
robe - was bound .around ; herjtiny ;waist,

heavy
golden; hair,;, and bright diamonds lay on
her pale brow of transparent beauty allf a
cold, heavy mocking weight,' all,; a bright
disguise for the victimized bride. -- i

, .. : She lay there alone on the : crimson velr
vet sofa no loved one near to sooth away
the lonely, agony. ,: young to love: Ah
no; she. had loved,-- ' and' that .

love-r-- it was
crushed back.' vlts'free, put-gushi- foun
tain repressed. . Its full tide sweeping . im-

petuously back: .on the r frail ; 5rung heart,
until it was a. wreck--- a terrible ; wrecks
slony.sinking down into the dark;; :deep,
peeaDC. of despair, bearing , life T neatE its
heavy weight.v ,v. r : ... i n - :U
; Down the. wrecked heart goes neath pesr
pair's surging waters, Love's - pilot; gone
forever. Hope's beacon star lost- - in; the
glgom.": False' vows for deep pyerwhelm
ing billows. :;:JHate, disgust,called love, yet
nothing but wrecking- - shoals and quicki
sands. Gold en wreatK, gilding the; ;oceanj
with a gorgeous glitter. A jewelled veil,
hiding: the terriblp wreck, from the; eyes of
fellow .voyagers, VIoo young; to love ano
ble, true . souled man, but not too youngi to r
die.

There lies, the dead,"sacrificed bride-vic- V

tim. Lips cold! .&ti& v&il- Brow: pulseless
cold and white as . frozen s'now. V - Dreamy
eyes, close - forever more. -- . Facfiand " fea-uir- es

icyandmssionless;Hands liblded
camlv. over the meek'breasW " The - slight
fisrure still - and -- stiffened' iri death. e

heart pulseless and hushed.'4rhe' wreck
gone dpwn forever - jThe presence ofDeath
albno in the still silent partor. :i b :
"

'. Too voancr to, love.-the- :) fafher deemed
her.' vet not .too young to be sa'crificed Hriot
too young to bearu broken heartf not 'too
youngs iQ.naye au inai. wnicn .wu3 .gionut
of life forever wrecked;- - npt topryopj r to
"bear aHvirig Jeathfnoitoyou-Vto- j die

mari yOuh.rform,;a4.atrthe.p;py:
with" a rstreet-washirighp- whieh,--- ; we
5vould;venture; a wager," he, twuf never ;ec
peat. ; Jtie wasweiimg uown uie va-ia- : 4nu
lor some purppsej . aesijea, iq sxop. uip.-BireL-

fcr'atobme'-urffier- beinr.nb pippon
the hose ne attemted tonoldHw
He supceededery.wen.
but
.

irran unlufty3tCQ,t;- riundef

errhs
arid-xur- i

jaedm'p

'id :pC letting

' ' - r 'TT-ij- : e' a-- r . -
rous rasuii pi Hvvcf eci
lirrlt'. LtcJ

. .

hithe :fbllowing
article ofthichZ-ha- s

. seldoia beeri surpassed
for Bold and tembe'. imagery, withering
rerroof,' cutting sarcasrh, ri fearless out--
spokeri i truth It isJikea ; t ,p-edg- ed sword

likea thousand daggers like: thei .'Jbittet
wail; arid thp "fierce invtctives of those who
haveijeeri enticed, corrupted andl ruined
by the. rhaddening cup. If I was engagedj
m the liquor trarhc, it would be " hkc I3an--
quas Gho'stV'always before riie. "Itivould
give a cbmplexioa 'black;as night"; to my
dreams, and ilisturb , my wakiBiumra-- r

(Read it, ye men. who sneer ' at Prohibition
as lanaucism, apa siana xunmovea ai me
sorrows, and isighs,- and' tears; which your
business brings ."upori.ten thousand wretched
families. , - Read it, arid abandon ai any
costy a traffic ,6o pregnant withrnischief and
rriisery' to your fellow.menT I . - .

"We have riot a" doubt, that in the opin-
ion of tnany .men; the wholesale dealer oc-

cupies a muchihigher positiori in the ' scale
of fjnpralityimmeasurably - higher-f-tha-

does therretaflerrV-Bu- t is he really entitled
to such" position upon ailyust rprinciplel

care not for his fine, apparelhis costly fur
niture,, or his pnncely . dwelhng. They
are stained-al-l over with thev blood of vic-

tims of this unholy filing. It crimsons the
richmantlesin which' his gay. wife and
children flaunt by the wretched .and thinly
clad children of want and destitution, jnade
by his trade. .Everystone in .his marble
palace has dragged some soul down . to a
drunkard's hell upon earth. .Every spring
in his" sola has; cost " the sinews" of-so-me

strong . man.'- - - Dsery wire-string- 5, iri 'his
piano has been torn " from some panting
bosom. All the, gorgeous dyes in his soft
carpets nave : been . cunningly : extracted
from the bodies of iris victims. There' is
the, bright Vermillion, drawn from the throb-
bing arteries. Of women-- the ultra1
marine of childreri's-- ' blue eyesand the lake

teOJiniqEgm young jnen s .bones,

3vrought.into beautn ueeand bnghtly
coloredtfloweiFlneh he treds prouaiyunj
dcr his feet. Yevhad he a conscience; he j

might fear to tread' that 'crimson carpet,
least his feet should slip in the gore or the
bones crackle under them; , or the ;stary
flowers look up with tearful human eyes,
reproachfully upon: bim ' from its- - delicate
woof.

.
He might - gtahujishuj 'SP&rl

he felt' huihani muscles contractmg . under
him. He would fly from the sound of his
rosewood piano as though every key touch'sent forth a wail of human agony. He
would shun his gilded mirror as though' a
ghost lurked behind --its quicksilver ; amal- -

gam, ready to stare upon his face' and rer
prpach'him for its murder.. He would not
date to seat himself behind ins blood horses

--purchased with- - the price of -- blood lest
the echoing sound ofevery proud r hoof-fa- ll

might summon a spirit from the lirid of
shadows; to charge liini with the crimes
which naturally .and inevitably result from
his unrighteous business.:- - ShalT; he be
deemed comparatively innocent because he
pours out; poison by' the "wholesale? ' As
well might one who snouid poison,tne: wa-

ters iri the Crotbn Aqueduct; plead, inno-

cence, because," forsooth, he fdrew it ; not
from the leaderrjpipes arid pressed it to the
lips .o'f the. citizens. And ishe not --guilty
oOhe'meariness of adulterating what is al-

ready poison? as' if. the hot draught were
riot potent enough for destruction; of i body
arid.sl, until they drugged itj itvith the
fiery essences "of DeliriumTrferiiens,: so
that the- brain bf him who drinks the Accur
sed draught, shall j teem with " phantom
snakes and daggers arid . bring premature-
ly upon him the horrors of the - damned.- -
A ' fi " ' i . - .till t. ..I'.Aitooureiy wnen men snau cuuieju icauic iut
true nature-b- f this horrible curse which
oyershaldows me 'whole land, ey'Tvill as-

sign tb'every one engaged in it; his ;; prop-

er place irt the scaleiof ;'taioraTify-Th-

rumsellex.will then become' isolated, from
the respect of good men ineVery-- p

fiityrwhether he is a wholesale or retail,
dealer in the liquid son t i r

; jThe Philadelphia BnUetm'rttblish-esblespTpeiceiro- 8

exhibits; tK foUowing singulax iiacts: .
' 1

J

pf lree blacks has been about static ryrIn
NewyoxKtbririurribe havV actwUyfe
rfirRi fthoiit one thousand nxten vears . in
the MiddlO States the decline iri the ratio of
increase- - iespytivuiv ruuscivauiu.
Westerit tateV; a fewypars past the
ifTmnd-resoirofne-r- emlCTatjonaniri--
iCTeaspd "fsBo lsshowri;' vt evenbe-- :

.tlie .

.... .t - .ient state
of. things'

;
is-'- resciteiS Ilere wlierewe

iHpuld rriaturafly1 lock 'ior - Sit) laTgestT"de?

crease Of. me-fr-ee groapopulauon,.incrc

'.rhe'pnerQn4tenterr f "

erri people ars 'proverbial; but, perhaps, allj
our redaers jiave not slopped to enquire the P
causec of prominerir daitsin their I

"''

character! VThe: facti however, is generally 1 i y
admitted and its effects arefseeh iri the as- - (

tonishh-growthrp- purpities, and the rapid
and' immense development of our resoureesj
AlthougK the. people of . the Eastern States' i

4

occasionaUy readri'the; newspapers a stray 1 .
"

paragraph of statistics, showing how - "astori- -j

ishingis the progressof thefWestitt wealth!
and;popalatioa,'aieyia common-wit- h Z'
all the world peside,Jook upon the west ,' as

the theatre lortLe exercise J
of Anglo Saxon energy, yet we have reasfifi
to kriowfrtflfttTlkt e ei vriadaadlJn-X- !
definite ls'itf IheJtljh. inteJ-lgenwhi-

di!

directs q"!lthe ificrts of weftertimisdV-r;-i
JVIiserkh. "cricaeRieTsioJu5arid :'weic. ilT Kavp furwrc'3 them a-- i'

found if much more agreeleTlaugifatV
the eccentricities and follies that were rife . V
twenty years ago', than :to study carefully
the'reserit-coriditior-

i of the Mississippi Val--. j . .

fey. v;"' --''- ;
'

Uncoriquerable energy is an essential ele
ment, m tne cnaracter ctaii classes : qi out 3
population. ; It was:born.jn us'and is part
and parcel of , our whole beirig. Wbence
and whoare pur ; population?. 'The . native
born Americans; with very few exceptions,"
are natives of New England; the Middle
States, Kentucky, Virginia and Maryland.
It is often said that Jhe nations, of Europe
were sifted to furnish the seed to plant the. .' . -i i itAmencan coiomes; and it is equany true
that the descendants of these colonists were
again sifted to supply the population of the
Mississippi valley The sons and daugh-
ters of the. older States,;who have a mere
modicum of intelligence and energy, are
content to "live where their fathers lived;

the ambitious and the ener-
getic cast themselves upon meiriighty cur
rent of emigTatii that is.foUowinglhestar .

of Emp"n6 towards the setting sun, ; deter--
i4ne4jtocaiTeout jbr themselves a fprtune
upon the: fertile prairies df4Wff?.-- i
Hence, those who come among us calcu
lating largely upon the gullibility ' of . our
people, are quite apt to find themselves
mosUegregiously mistaken. " It is often
amusing, and even pitiable to see the pat--
jnjsirjfljr 4. whjcjioang edglingjgs -

escapeu irom ineir anxious motners, put on
when deigning - to come.; out to teach . usr
western barbarians the eleinents of civiliza--i

tion Such benevolent youths either learn
some important lessons within a very few
months, or secure an" early ticket back
to thexbarren hills where such specimens
ofhumanity, do vegetate".?- - ;. r r-T-

Our adopted fellow citizens are equally
distinguished for energy and intelligence
The very-be- st of the population" pi txer-man- y,

Ireland, Norway, Scotland and Eng-
land find their way to the valley; of the
Mississippi. We .welcome these hardy
sons and daughters of our Fatherland to, a
home among us-- to me foil enjoyment of
American freedom." They have- - the, en--;

ergy'tp braveme dangers of the deep, and
the intelligence and love bf liberty" to seek
a'hdnie where nb tyrant hand , shallu ever
oppress thein. TheyJ STO emphatically'
ivorkersVafld soon do they surrbund them-- ;
selves with every comfort. :r; ' "?""

It is not difncult therefore to account, for,
the eriergy, jthe of the
West." The population . of; the:: Eastern
States and of Europe send' us" their most
active, earnest; ambitious men. j As to the
residts which. the combining of all , this
energy' and intelligence upon, such a soil
arid under such circumstances as now sur-

round us, are destined to produce it wpnld,.
be unsafe to speculate. ' Could v"
I mure in au us rearny ve-vu-

our reputation ibr truths togive
our readers. 'Our children s cm.. .nay
even ourchiidren are to" see axcH aciviUza'
tiorir as never before was the tidd --

philanthropist and'the' Bistoriarribf vriar
tion irnmnared with whose Dower, 1U 'the-- . ;

ernpires of. the 'past 'must take a seoorgvv??

pi.;Whodd love.tb; purVenwoTt
themef ession, and will
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ted sound and kind in ai-s- " J-- itney",
especially 'maoniaf
babies in anLhour easily; . stand?!,- -
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Without: : tiring, never snuffs a
' -- 3t airaia oi locomouYes, --

- 'c iie crazy Old Coiony-f- o Pibr
3SSSoteU iathe very best- - style.ri'Iti
liji indjnogt central Hote.l in thexityvv

pour4ff( trouble ia laakin all at Jsxsgrwft
- V him yntft call. sv;. ??
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